
loose from fcKleral wont for the nomin-
ation,'nhd, by ao'doing,c6mpletoly frustrated tho
designs of Penroteand hiscoadjutors,

■ In tho.Houae, on Wednesday, tho debateon the
questionof “besomption” was renewed. Various
amendments ware offered, some of which wero.
subsequently withdrawn. After a warm and ani-
mated.diacussion, tha,original resolution (with the
amendments) wasreferred back again to'tbo com*
mittoo on Banks, from whom a-socond report was
handed in on Thursday. ■

Mr. Snowdon; from tho cominittee on tho Judi-■ niary; reported a bill to authorize tho construction
ofa “LocK-or> Hodse” in SMppcnSbnrg, • in yoirr
county. As many; of your readers may be ignor-
ant of what is intended.,by, this ne w kind of bulld-

' tag, I will state, for their information, that tho
good citizens of that ancient'village, as is thecase
every where olso.aro-exceedingly annoyed with
oagranti and disorderly persons,"vrbo arc generally
permitted to run at large with impunity on account
of the'groat distance that intervenes betwixt them
mid the.county prison.' This lock-up house is in*
tendedto remedy the inconvenience, and is to'be
erected for tho special accommodation of loafers
and vagabonds.

Mr. Flcnnikcn, from tho committee of Ways
and Moans, reported a bill authorizing the sale of

, certain Bank stock held by tho State. This is in
accordance with tho recommendation of the Gov-
ernor, and is thefirst step towards a separation of
Bank and State.

On Thursday but little important business was
done in either house. Tho time was principally
occupied in. the presentation ofpetitions, and in
tho reading of reports, from different committees.
Amongst tho petitions presented were several for
arail road from tho borough ofYork to the Cum-

, bcrland Valley rail road.
> On yesterday, in the House, a host of Bank and
Bridge Directors were nominated. Nothing else
worth notice was done, in cither house.

To-day, the debate on the “resumption" resolu-
tion was renewed, and continued till tho adjourn-
ment. ‘

.

So wo aro now at the closo of the third week of-
' the session, and but little has yet been effected for
the benefit of tho Commonwealth at large. ■ This
ought not to ho so—but yet, so fur as I can see,
there is no help for it,

I am beginning to have my doubts whetherany
salutary reforms in the present wretched banking
sysleij will be adopted by the present Legislature.
There are innumerable hordes ofbank .paid borers,
hovering about the purlieus of the Capitol like
buzzards attracted by the stench ofa carrion, who
are daily and hourly endeavoring to pdipon the
minds and influence the actions,©!* the members in
hothouses, and who, it is feared by some, have
■already very -nearly, if~not altogether, seduced
some gentlemen of “casy'virtue” to “knock utv-"'
■der” to the vilest system of lawless corruption (I
incan the banking system) that has ever disgraced
this or any other ago or nation. “Time,” howev-
er, “the trier .of all things,” will determine wheth-
er my fears are groundless; or whether we are to
realize, to uts fullest extent, the fruits of that mis-
erable policy, which would go to bolster up the
present vile and abominable paper trash currency
that has nothing like it in any country under’ the
smr. ; r’

1 shall write you again next,week,”

t Par the Volunteer.
“ I have stolen as much time from my daily

vocation, Messrs, Editors, as enables me to
furnish’you another short essay, seeing you
have printed my first—and Ido hope I fiiay
not have occasion to go farther. My opin-
ion is, that the subject is of importance e-
nough to enlist some one who has more tal •
«nt and time than myself to do itjustice. I
am astonished that the people afe so lethar-
gic—almost every one I hear talk on the
mbjcct, admits that something should he
done to effect a .change in bur present state
of local affairs, and to bring about union and
harmony, ami preserve it in the democratic
l-anks in the Union as. Well as at home. I
Relieve, however, there is not' much danger
■of Gen’l, Harrison outrunning Martin Van
Boren, at the fall races—his redpetticoat is
a great annoyance to the old hero: at all e-
vents, the democratic party—the nerve and
sinew of,the American people, should keep
wideawake, and be prepared to resist its
force at every point, as there is no doubt hut
they will/maxe a desperate effort, and en-
deavor to master all the fragments offactions
TfiTm cVery point of the political compass in-
to their ranks—they-will have the meanness
to coax and flatter those whom theyjiave.on
former occasions, called the rabble--3d\c rad,
tag, and bobtails, to, lend them their aid.—
But, there is too much intelljgeoce among
the. hardyyeomanry of our land to be deceiv-
ed at .this time of day by the piebald politi-
cians composed, of old federalists, wings,
conservatives, shillewallics, untimasons, and
the whole host of malcontentsthat have been
warring.against tjje rights and- liberties of the
people, since the days of the elder Adams.

I have Some fears, Messrs. Editors, that
the democratic-party in the Union is not so
well united as to who shall: be theiiLnext
Vice President, as it<pught to he. For ray
part; ! should think \t bad polity tii change
the present incumbent at this'tinie. ,He has
■certainly “done the State some service,’* as
well in the cabinet as in the Held; and if we
lookfo his immediate'doristitueftts. for his’
character,,we find they have-spokenwcll'of

. him, and given (tim their Confidence for more
- than the fourth of a century. A :well tried
-/fiend should not be given up atthe evil sug-
gestions'of a'well-known enemy.

.- ■ The last message qf-Goverrior Porter has
done more injury to the -Suc&sflot warriors,
than they eyer dreamt oft-ral!the/arts, a'r-
iifices, :and yUlany 'that they can devise and

: put in practice,, wjll not prevent his re-elec-
tion, ifhe lives till the time comes.: Let me

. turn to ont localaffairs. -
—~ :-

' Oiir Courts. nf late. have become pretty
moch of/i/nrca.' A proclamation is publish-

; ed three drfour,weeks,jwepdratory thereto;
the tired arrives-hthe- Judges* Jutdfs, and
Pafties'attend—/the Court is opened with/the
cbstbmary o:Tei!.*n&, lepnjr. dreariisted^

' AVtjie^.;jaijeifl dav is

ciUdUmK- ndtijinglf
cd pretty :tniich as Mondaywaaf and theft a
aide .rffcvddjodrpment /takes place—do tli.o
pleasure.,d'f some andtp the pain of’ others,
wliosufferbywhathasbeenfalselytermed
the “glorious uncertainty of the law.”—r
■Where is 1the fault? ’ Arc the /udg-ra fp
bldmd? iheif 1 pay should tie stppped! . Are
the lawyers? can’t they be struck off the
list I "are jhc ■ parties?: ’Jet their eases be

knocked off the trial list. Ifcnowso little'
of these {Kings that I can prescribe tio remen
dy—all I know is that there is something
wrong somewhere} and'.if it requires, legisla-
tive action, no\v is the.time. llitner prom-
ised reform I The,Bankspromise to pay—-
and thus ends the chapter. As long as the
Peopib depend upon their -Senators for a
reform of abuses,. so long I fear will they
have to grin and bear the evils that are now
complained of.. , r-\-

I nave said nothing of the malpractices of
some of the Justices of the Peace who were
appointed Tor life,.'alios good behaviour.’ I
hope some.one who can do them morf jus-
tice, than some of themare suspected of hav-
ing done to those Over whom they exercised
their long authority,' may let thent-hear from
hiincre long. It is, I believe, a pie tty ge-
neral opinion, that their “authority” ought
to be “brief’’—for they have played too
many “fantastic tricks,” tobejonger indulg-
ed in the power they So pompously boast of
as belonging to themselves., ■.

ONE OF THE PEOPLE.
MR. JAUDON’S LAST.

Jdf late we are accustomed to hear nothing
of the United States Bank of Pennsylvania
but its borrowings. - Its sole vocation abroad
seems to be raising the wind by issuing bonds
umle'r the new alias of debentures, and
pledging'the credit of the States to bolster
up its own. In this way. it is enabled to sus-
tain its staggering credit, by paying from ten
to twelve per cent, usury’. What is most
remarkable, however, is, that the credit of
the-Bank rises with every new exhibition of
its insolvency, and the worse the bargain
made.ijy Monsieur Javdon, the greater his
reputation as a financier. This illustrious
institution is continually reminding us of the
old song:

“My moans they are but small.
But you'll have my little all,
And therest we canborrow, borrow,borrow,”
It appears, by the last London.papers, (hat

Mr. Jaddon has achieved.another great tri-
umph, in the way of raising a loan offcEQOO,-
000 sterling.by subscription, in like manner
as paupers raise the wind. Rothschild
heads tl.e list; and the credit of the Bank
being ra.ther weak in the back, five sovereign
Stales, to wit, Pennsylvania, Michigan, Miss-,
issippl, Illinois and Arkansas, are pledged
for the redemption of the loan in the sum of
five millions of dollars. ’

Thus are the good people of the States
every .day becoming metamorphosed from
free farmers of. the land into tenants of Jew-
brokers. They must, henceforth, work and
sweat tq support the credit of the Pennsyl-
vania Bank of the United , States and the
magnificence of foreign capitalists. The
sovereign States of this Union, arc gradually
sinking into li’umble dependants of bankers
and brokers, and the industry of the country-
becoming tributary to Europe.

But the policy of-lhe great credit system,
and the manoeuvres of the Bank,-are not in-
tended to end here. The’plan is to saddle
all. these debts, amounting to some two hun-
dred millions, on the shoulders of the Gen-

TKis7~should"it succeed.
wilLa.L.the same time.enrich the speculators
in our stocks,.by raising their value, and
convert the Administration of the United
States into a miserable tool of foreign bankers
anti brokers. The debtor is the slave of his
creditor all the world overhand there is rea-
son to fear that the triumph of the great credit
system over the.property of the people, will
be-consunimatcd by the subjection of their
Government to n foreign money power.—
The past and (he present are sufficiently ap-
palling; but the future is enough to make
every man who values the honor and inde-
pendence of his country, shudder and turn
pale. If . the people do not stir themselves
up, and .breast the storm now rumbling at a
distance, but every moment approaching
more near, they will wake up anon, and find
themselves the bondsmen of the great mam-
mon of the credit system, tied hand and foot
to the will of a set of money changers, who,
in days of yore, were driven from the Tem-
ple, of Jerusalem by the Saviour of mankind.

Globe,

GREAT FlRfc.IN WILMINGTON, N.C.
A slip from the office of (he Wilmington

Advertiser, received by last evening’s mail,
furnishes iis with, the following particulars
ofan extensive conflagration, which occurred
at that place ofFriday morning last:. "

Wilmington Advertiser Extra. ' ?
Wilmington, N, C, Jan. 1nh,1840. 5

...With a heavy, heart .we set down to the
task of making's brief record of one of the
most disastrous fires, with which our.dcvoted
town has ever been visited. At about two
o’clock this morning the alarm sounded and
proved to'proceed from "(he store occupied
by John Dawson at the north-cast corner of
the Court-house. The Court-house-itself
was soon on fire, as were also the buildings
adjoining Mr. Dawson’s. The flames pro-,
grossed thence, wiihlerrific fury, in an eas-
terly, and. northerly direction of the square
Ih w'liich the!fife originated,'and in af» w
minutes caught the buildings across Front
srfect, in a westerly direction., The pro-gress of the fire wits then ih every direction
from a common centre. 'South, however,
nothing was, burnt Courthouse, In
other directions indicated, no barriers could
be interposed until the twosquares immedi-
ately N. W, and N, E. of.the Courthouse
were entirely destroyed, with the exception
of (he Bank of Cane-.Fear, and.two small
houses nest north of it, on the former square,
and.three brick buildings on the N. W. an-
gle of the latter. ;

v , !
''

..The whole number of buildings destroyed
is aboutone hundred and fifty,lncluding the
offices of the Advertiser and .Chronicle,,the
Custom and Res-,
ton’s Hotels.

, The’.Pregs'and a considerabte portion of
the .materials were saved from the Adverti-
ser office, arid: wth them this slip is printed,
after the delay, consequent' upon a hasty re-
moy’aVof'the conlents Ufa printing office:-rFrom the Chronicle office nothing was saved
but tbeiccoimtfjooks. ;; .

A great deal bf goods andTofnituro. wcrc :
gotten out ofthe housesan’d atofesiallhough
the loss;of :property jof-those kinds, is iro-
mensc. Many of the buildings on' these two '
squares were ' among the ■mostfvaluable' in ■town, and-bn these' two Was done' probably ’
three-fourths of the business of the'placed =
We haye fieard no critical .estimate of'the '
aggregate loss,but are inclined to think that
it will sum to nearly five hundred thou-
sand dollars. What portion re insured/Is
unascertained, ' -

„D 6
Do

lor it.

KPCARD.^i
DR. JOHN J. MYJERS

fNFOKiMS his friends mid the public, that he
c.m he consulted at all HOURS, when not in

his office nr professionally engaged, nt his dwel-
ling in West Main street, immediately opposite
the residence of the late James Noble.

January 30, 1840 3m

JUST £t£cmV£D.
THE subscribers have Jiist received from

Philadelphia, amew tf'genernl assortment of

_

D2VT-CrOODS, ...

consisting in part of Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassi-
nets, Flannels, Tickincs, Chec hs, Calicoes, Me*
riboes; Muslins, Also, a general as-
sortment of new ami fresh

Groceries and •

to which we respectfully invije the attention of
the public, ns we are determined to sell them
at the most reduced prires.

ANGNEY 15* ANDERSON.
January SO, 1840 ‘ if

M. I). ROBERTS'S
_

Vcgclnlile Specific Oinlinmt.
THlSinqi'inpiiniiilc Ointment (prrpiirrd tom

vtKetHlile ingredients lie ninkt healing in
their nature,).|)tv.sesses in ilMf 'many, nther
healing (pi lutes not found in any other ointment
known kil l is offend to tlid1 piddle with tile
greatest confidence m its efficacy in curing the
diseasesfor which it is recommended, vizi

Tetter-worm, Sralri-heatl,
Piles, • Felons,

a linin'- - ' -Scalds, ■ - - ’ •

"Burns,- 1 Chilblains,
Cuts, . Ulcers,, .

Old Sokes oflong atandimr, &c. "
For sale at STEVENSON & DINKT.F.’SP«lS..and.ChesSls4..§?.9l!e '» 9 iflisle. Jan SO
- the new World.

Subscriptions to the • New world. 1*received at the drnj; store of Stevebson 8c
Uinkle, Where rt specimen of. the paper, may be
seen. ■>, ■ '

' • Jan 30

HANOVF.It AKDCAR-JE.ISL.&
Turnpike Jtontl Company.

CjJTATEMIi'NT of Toll received, work and
repairs done on the above road frnmthe lOlh

iAcembei'lB3B, to 10th December 1839. ,■ v ;v ,
... dr.‘ : -■

re amount Of toll received from gates,
-. Dec. 1838,until 10th Deo

a 1839 i ; . .$3861. ISj
To rent received for old gate house, :

. near-inuuulain, SJ 00:

CR. S3SB6 ISj
By ca«li paid for work clone on road,. g1727 SOSDo ■ T Sti-plieiiß.;Esq: .( : ;-

'd«e;li»inHSf(iri«er lj;
SO3 OUT

R M'Elwane, Esq. ’rentl v

/Do ,
Jutlges of election,and ibf

, printing*
■

• 14 50
vDo Huperlmenaanta ofroad,' an 00.
, Do - SalHrifsiif-Munagers,',-" 47100,
'Do Sdarj (if Secretary, - 30 00

Do "

, Hiliivy <il;Xreaturi;r; ' - =5O 00
Balailee paid byer topiesent treasurer, "■ 88 98^ :

"'V-';'-'-.;"' 82885 13JPublished bj brfletvdf the; Board,' -; r '" •
■/ x; . ; THOMAS CRAIGHEAD^^;V

and chargei-omp’yi

HAYS’ LIM9IUNT.
THIS fine article Is warranted to cure Piles or

UHheuinaiism in nil cases, or no pay taken

GLARING FUAUDt~~K notorious coun*
terfciter has dured to make an attempt upon
thisarticle, and several havebeen nearlyruined
by trying it. Never buy it, unless it Hus the
written signature of Comstock & Co, on the
splendid wrapper. That .firm Jj.nve the only
right to. rtiake and sell it for 20 years, and all
from them Is •warrn*itcd perfectly innocent and
efft-riiml in nil cases. #

N, B. Always detect the false by its not hn*
ving the above-signature. The.true,sold only by

Comstock 8c Co.-
Wholesale Druggist®, No. 2 FUuiiev.Bt,*N«V,
Solomon HayS; Original Proprietor.

[ he genuine is for sale at oTEVENSON
W UINKLB’S drug store,' Jan 30

I Estate ofMargaret Cayman,
deceased,

r no t a c e. "■

B ETTERS of Administration on the estate
M A of Mot caret (iiytnan, lute of Frnnkford
t.-Wnship, deceased, have been issued tpthesub-
\ fiber residing in the same township/ Persons
indebted will make payment, and those having
claimswill present them properly aulhvniicatcd-
for settlement.r . DANIEL, GAVMAN, Adrn’r.

January 30. 1840 e 6t

NEW ANDi FASHIONABLE
CHAIR ESTABLISHMENT.

THE subscribers respectluliy inloi m the citi-
zens lit Carlisle and its vicinity, that they

have opened a.shop in West Highstreet, in the
house formerly occupied by Mr. John D. Gor-
gas,, one door above Sheafer’s tavern, and di-
rectly opposite Mr. Jacob Feller’s cabinet ma»
ker shop, where they are prepared to manufac-
ture

D2TT3SB& SOOIASL2S,
COMMON AND FANCY WINDSOR

CHAIRS,
ItOSTOJX' CHAIRS,

large Boston BocbingObairs,
Children’s Chairs of every description,

made of the best materials;" nnd in
the most fashionable style. Old Chairs neatly
and cheaply igended and repaired. They'hope
that by strict attentlnnto business mid a dispo-
sition ip please, to merit and receive a liberal
share ofpublic patronage. ]LBWtstoOBWSON,

M. GKEOG
rnrllsle/J'.inuary 23, 11340

TWO BOUTS
, To team the Tailoring Buainesi,

Will be taken by the subscriber. None need
apply but boys of good moral habits.

W.M’PHERSON.
Carlisle, January 23, 1840, tf

X.&SV 03E* LETTEIIS
M U EMAININC; in the IVs[,Ofiict;at StoughsIE town. Pa. January Ist. 1840.
hrcndle Frederick . Leonard JPermilld 3
Feiro'vid .(no • MagloUßhem Ezakel
Graham Elizabeth 2 Miller Henry .
Kyle James

,
: Sr.bnell tJroree

JNO. StOUGH.P. M,

npHJR SUBSCRII?ER has just receiv-
JL etf in atlditiijn (obisformersiitjpiy.ofPatentFamily and Horse Medidihe, BiVfollowing jii ti-

• les', warranted genuine, vizi bold pressed Cas-
tor Oil in phials, British Oil, Harlem do. Stone
do.,‘Splits do..’ Oaklet) Tincture, Essence of
Leman, do. ofOiniiamoh, do..nf.Cluve», Pepper
Mint, Elixir of Paraj-orlc, Tincture ofAssotne-
vida, I.t'e’s Pills,'6iTrtiiih (lo;.j Opodeldoc, 'Jod-
kiilV iPateiif Specific for the cure of sprains,
'ilcers. &d., Lyon’s Horse Powdcr, Windsor tf
French Fancy Sotijis, best black writing InS'for
family use, British Lustre, Black Lead) all of
.which tnay be had at the most reduced prices
from- ' JOHN GRAY. Agent.Sohtlv Hanover ,st> Carlisle, Jan. 23..

■ jMstate.of- JStizpietK Duntap, decedieU*
‘ notice. ■ ?r.

fTIHE subscriber, residing in VV'cst.PennEboroX township, haWhgtaken umleiterstestnmen.
t.iry on thcestateofEliiabetli'Dunlap, late of
Dickinsoii tnwirihipe .Cumbel)ahdcounty, dec’d,
hereby gives notice to all persons indebted to'
said estaTei'tp.make paymcntimmediately, nml
thnse havlngcliiims. to present theni properly
authbnticiited'.forseltiemt’nt, ,
: ’ ■ JAM ES DUNLAP, Executor. ;
* January. i6,,1Mu7. . V.';6t* ~

Estate-oj John Sublet; dtitatid. .;
'tiffin’■‘‘/•'f **

"•'■■ v.Vr',
* feTtERSOFi ADMINJStRAtIOK onP'J the estate of 4QHN SWILeH. late Of
Jiist Ptnnsbhroiigh township.Cnmberlarid coun-
ty, deceased, haying issued to, the subscriber
residing in ..Silver; Spring township—noticeis
hereby: given to all persons indebtedto,moke
paymeiit.on.'Ar before the Ist. of February next,
and .those having claims tp.preieVit them prop-
er! jr authenticated forsettlertierit without any
delay. / IT-v -':v ' ■: ■' -
;

- CHRISTOPHER SAILER, AdroV.
■'-■January ?, |BJO.

S?-.v vjitims FOB SALE,^

IN THE MATTER
of the writ of Partition and Valuation on the
real estate of Elizabeth Longneckcr, late of
East Pennsborougli township, deceased, ha-*
ving been returned to Coart by John Myers-
Sheriff, duly executed—the following pro-
ceedings were had, viz:
'llth-December;! 639, on motion of Mr.

Biddle, pioceedings on said writ confirmed,
and Rule on the heirs to appear at'the nest
stated Orphans’ Court to he Held on Tues-
day the Uth day of February and acceptor
refuse to accept the.land mentioned in said
writ at the valuation. ' .

By the Court.' :

JOHN MYERS. Sheriff.'
Carlisle, 1 Sth Jan. 1840. . .

IN THE MATTER
of the Writ of Partition -and Valuation.oh
the Real Estate of John Slough, late of the
township of Newlon dec’d., having been re-
turned to Court by Sherifi- Myers .lawfully
executed—-the foliotVing proceedings, were
had, to wit; ‘

10th December IBS9 on motion of Mr.
Biddle, said proceedings were .confirmed,
and Rule on the .heirs to appear at. the next
stated Orphans’ Court to be held on Tues-
day the 11th day Of February next, and acr
cept or refuse to accept the land mentioned
in said writ at the valuation.

By the Court. v . -
JOHN MYERS, Sheriff.

Carlisle, Jan. 16,1840.

I,AW NOTICE.
JOHN REED has made arrangementswith Mr.

Smithers, by which he will hereafter have his as-
sistance in the Law Office. One or other will al-
wttys bo found at home, ■, 1 ■Air. Smithcrs will also aid La the business of
the Law School.

Carlisle, Doc. 19,1839,

'Harrisburg, Carlisle Cbainb’g
TURNPIKE COMPANY.

EXHIBIT' of tools received, repair, and ex-
pense. in' tlie Harrisburg, Carlisle and

tiiilimbersburg Turnpike Road Company, from,
the Ist January to the 21st December, A. D.
1839.

To amount of tolla received at the
Bates. £446r 9

Balance at the settlement for 18S8,
paid into court at January A. U.
1839, tor distribution, t^c, 29J8 86

57406 47
CR

By balance oflB3B paid to creditors
.. under the. act. of Assembly of

1823, 1828 and 1830, $2938 56 .
By cajbUjpajd for repairs on road, IO'J9S)£

Do Gate .Keepers salaries, I*o4o 3S
1)0 Managers for 1839, 121*50
Do Treasurer’s salary, 75 00
Do Secretary’s do 25 00
Do Incidental expenses, 61 "87$
Do Postage, , S 87jDo Taxes, - 228

-

, *5437 71
Bilaneepam into court to he applied

to the creditors under thh acts of
.Assembly aforesaid, 1908 74i

Sr4bs'47
' - -[COPT.]

Certified on ohth to the Judgesof the Court ol
Common Pleas ol Cumberland county, the 13th
day of January, A. D.'1840. hv

DAVID NEVJN, Treasurer.Janunyy 13,1840.

To the Creditors of the "Harrisburg, Car-
lisle and Chambersburg 7\trnpike Road
Company. „

TAKE NOTICE
That the court of common picas of Cumberland
county have appointed Tuesday th“ Uth day cf
February next, at the court house, in the bor-
ough of Carlisle, at 10 o’clock, A. M. for hear-
ing and determining the claims of tile respec-
tive creditors against said Company, so as to
enable the court to distribute the money paid
into court by the treasurer of said company, a-
greeably to the ae,ts of assembly, made for the
relief of said creditors on the fist day of April
1823, and the supplement thereto.

At the afiiresai.l'tiine and place thp preferred
(if any) and all other creditors, are requested to
have their,respective claims duly authenticated,
and presented, and also, to furnish evidekce
at the same time whether any claims have been
assigned, or are still held by the original own-
ers) ah I'also proof to establish the consideration
oftheir claims,whether for work,materials, &c.

. . BV THE COURT,
'* | . January 13, 1840. .

JExkcUtoPsi JVotitet■ iSatate ofDavid S. Forneif, deceased-.
TT ETTEItS TESTAMENTARY on theSLA estate ol DAyiD S. FORNEY, late, of
jneJm!ougli_of_Carlislcr-CcUnty-of-Cnmberland,
deceased, having issued to the subscribers resi-
ding in said boroughi Notice is.hereby given
to all those having claims against said estate'; to
present them.fpr’sEtllemeiit withoutdelay, and
to those indebted to make immediate payment.

’ VfcEOKGE W. SHEAFER,Jacob shkom,
Executors.

Carlisle, Jan. 9, 1840.

State ofPeimsylvnnia, ?

CUMBERLAND COUNTY, bs. J

• ■ The Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
\Mt|iia, to Thomas-Highlands, Wil-
liam Highlands, Nathan Highlands,
Rebecca Highla-ulsSclsabella Cum-
mings, heirs, at law of Margaret
Highldnds.lateol Southampton town,

shin, deceased, ...

Whereas application has heetf made to me
Isaac Angncy, Register for the probate of wills
and granting letters of administration in and for
said cnuntty.for the Probate of a certoia instru-
ment of writing, purporting tobea NnncupativeWill of the said Margaret Highlands, deceased.

Therefore you and eaclilof you are hereby
cited to he and appear before at, my office
in the borough ofCarlisle in said comity; bn Sa.
tnrdav theBth day of.February, A, D. 1840, at
one o’clock', P. M;.nf; sald daythen' and there
lo: contestThe said Nuncupative WilUf j‘ou
thtnk proper, otherwise it wtll bepfoved Indue
form of law, and letters issue to the administra-
tor. -■ • ■.

Witness myKdnd'nrtd seal ofofßce aV Carlisle
aforesaid, this 4th day?hftlai«jnry,- A;‘D.-1840ivr:; ,y.u-V ISAAC ANGKEY. Uegister. ■;

ipo iroußvTEEFrjt.
THE CHLOWNE TOOTH AVAStt, -■

A SUPEUIOR articlefur cleansing- theWth 1■■ and-purifying the breath.lthaabeeD KV
commended Gy, Boroejpf~our most eminentdeii-;
tUfsas the best aftirle of thekind before thb
public. Forsaleby -'r

stevjewsou & wnei/B.January Is. 1840.

UW NOTICE.
* SUUS BOZtttAlMr,

.. Attornbt at lair. %\

OFFICE nh High atrett; ppporite Cch ’Fcr-
ree’s hnteli-hndneiup the Epta1

c6pal ChUrchs??* ■■, t '.gmgtyh. ;

t

NEW GOODS!x
_
The subscribers having lately purclit-cd

(he stock of goods owned hy John H. .Wea-
ker, at the North-East corner 'of the Public
Square, Carlisle,, have just received aJurge
and splendid assortment of Faix anp "Win-, -

"'TER Goons, consisting in.part of superior,
wool dyed black, green, invisible green,brown, olive, dahlia, ndelnide and mist

CLOTHS,
anassortrncntof.haavyCloths for Over-coals*,
a variety of styles of Cdaaitneret and Cassi-
flet/ffi plain and- figured silk velvets, -plain
and.figured satin vesting, valentia vestings,'
&c, &c; velvet, cords, beavcrtccn, plain and
figured green-floor cloths, red, while, ycK
low and green flannels, white and colored
canton flannels,' 6-4, 7-4, 8-4, 16-4 & 12-4 -

rose & mackinaw blapfcets, English/ French
and German plain and figured ..merinoer,
black and bluc-blaek bombazines, plain and
figured rept sj|kB, black gro.-dcr.tiap,gro.-(l.er
fines, lutestring arid senahaw silks, n laugit!
and-i splendid assortment of colored silks,
figured silks for bonnets, white, black ami
colored satins, a variety of fashionable rib-'
Irons.

' 6-4,7-4, 8-4 and 10-4 lupines best meri-
no shawls, cheneill brocha blanket and dial-
ley do. merino, clialiey and cashmere hand-
kerchiefs, Irish, Jinens, long lawns, linen
cambric handkerchiefs, greenfiaraze fit gauze
veils, black lace veils, silk and pongee hand-
kerchiefs.

4-4, .5-4 and 6-4 bleached and unbleached
muslins, 4-4 and 5-4 tickings, 6-4, 7-4 and
8.-4 cotton and linen diapers, 6-4, 8-4 and
10-4 linen table cloths, blue and green cloth

table ql'oths. London, French and .Ameri-
can Prints; 4-4 5-4 apron and furniture
checks,. ihouslainc and saxony de laine, bn-
binelt, grecianeft and bonk muslins, plain,
bar’d and figured r.wiss, plain, bar’d and fig-
ured jaconetfs,. cambrics ana mull muslin*.,
bishop and friends lawn, thread, jaconett,
bnbinett and cotton' laces, edgings and in-
sertings, linen diaper And crash and bead
bags, a large assortment of hosiery, gloves,
handkerchiefs,' stocks, suspenders, bonnets,
&c. Cotton & Rao Cabpktino, cotton yarn
of all Nos. coAerlct yarn, white and colored
carpet chafn, laiSb’s wool and merino shirts
and drawers. Also, a large assortment of

; .'GROCERIES,.'
consisting-of Rio, St. Domingo, Laguira and
Java Coffee; YoungHyson, Imperial & Black
Teas;. Sugar House and Syrup Molasses;
Chocolate, Starch, Ginger, Rice, Pepper,
Allspice, Indigo, Nutmegs, Cloves, Cinr.a-

coarse Salt, roll and piug To-
bacco, Snuff, Segars, &c. &c. ,

Also, an assort merit .of Hatters’ Furs and
Trimmings, wliich we will scllnt cost.

ANGNEY & ANDERSON.
Oct* 10,1839.

Sled Ifrcp, \

Unrivalled In its effects as a sure and expedi-
tions cjire for a certain secret disease, to be had in
Carlisle, only at Stevenson & Dinkle’s drug store.

Orphans’ Court Sale...'
—ln pursuance-ofa decree of the Orphans’ Court
of Cumberland count}', the undersigned will ex-
pose to public sale on the promises 'respectively,
on Saturday the Blh dayl of February next , at 10
o’clock in the forenoon, the following described
lots of ground, being part of the Real Estate of
Joseph Shrom, sen. late of the borough of Carlisle,
deceased, viz; '

& GW&MVUJTM,
situatein the Borough of Carlisle, hounded 1y
land of Jacob Zug on the north and west, by tho
Trindlo Spring road on the south and by other
land ofsaid deceased on the east, Containing 7 a-*
cres and 53 perches, strict measure

JSiSO, t!R JLot of Srfotind,
_bounded by the above described lot on tho west,

by land of Jacob Zug on the north, by' other land
of said deceased on the east and by' the Trindlo
Spring road.on the south, containing 6 acres and
154.perches, strict measure.

AI.SO, A LOT OP 030C178,
bounded by lho.last described lot on the west, Ja-
cob Zug on the north, by a vacant piece ofground
on the east, and tho Trindle Spring road oh tho
south, containing 6 acres and 149 perches, strict
measure.-

The one half of the purchase money of each of
said lots to bo paid on the confirmation of the
sale, and tho balance in two equal annual pay-
ments thereafter to be speured by recognizances
in the Orphans’. Courlwith approved security.
Therewill also be sold op,the seme day. 66 sharesof

OABI.ISL3 BANK STOCSE,
oil which ®33 67j per share has boon paid in.—
Terms cash.

. JOSEPH SHROM, Jr. -
——“Administrator of-JoEoph-Shrorovscnrdcer

Carlisle,. Jan, 16, 1840. ~

iMarshiiU’s Worm Svrup nnd In-
fant Preservative.'

THISremedy is recommended to. all patients,
nurses add others who have the management

of children, as the most safe and effectual worm
destroying medicine yet discovered. The symp-
toms denoting tiro existence of worms, are. indi-
gestion, with variable appetiUq fodl tongue, often-
sivo breath, .hard, full aha tegse belly, with occa-
sional gripings and pains about the naval, heatend
itching sensation about the.rectum, the .eyes hea-
vy and dull, itching of the nose, short dry cough,
grinding of the teeth, and starting, during sleep,
attended with slow fever. When these symp-
toms occur, the worm Syrup, iftaker, according to
the'directrons, Will afford relief by destroying tho
Worms, arid the mutus or slimy matter in which - ,
Jhcy are involved, arid thereby, prevent their pro-.,
ductiori.: The Symp has already hcenused with
eminentsuccess by many individuals in this place.
1 Sold in Carlisle,on/y atSTEVENSON& DJN-

KLE’S PrugendChemicol store. .Poisons wish-
ing to try this medicine cari bo referred to individ-
uals .ofthehighcstrespoctability in this town Who
hays used it in their families with great success.
Dr. Warrea'S Effervescent Dt'aiJght*
Poreonßlaborihgunder_ctronio dyspepsia, indt

gosticd',.-Vsl«brash, sour drootatiorm and loss o
appetite, will find great re) iefby esing a halfpin I
tumbler ■ofhioproparation oycry morning before
brealrfastforabout a wcefc For sale m Carlisle,
On/yot SiKVensok feDiratt’s ’chemical

Dr. SamuelJuckson’s celebrutcd

ALTHOUGHtbismedioino isbutjit’tlelojpwa
tboeonntfy,it haSObfained for itj, dictin->

WishedInventor «n enviabloiepetation Id our At-
•

loss of appetite, weakness of the Epinrv.poins-ipbackend Jtainaif diaainess'and ;veftjgp; ::®evToins
JWiihjjre. ia.strongly' recommended os 'producing
sore mid speedy relief,

■Tabe had in Csirlisle, only at STEVENSON
& DDJKLE’S- Jirug -;

A LOTOS* PIASTER OS* PARIS
et GRIEH,Cafli(le.vraihJ6WlB49::-

:THE MAINE BOHND A R Y.
The following paragraph is taken from the

Montreal Herald. We give it for what it is
worth, only reinarkingeby the way that it
would be yeryjßtrange.it'life report of Messrs.
Feathersfbnaugli. and Mudge’ were not-in
favor of theBritish claim. As for the United
States .she will 'never consent’ to yield the
territory in dispute,—New Era.

In- the Quebec Mercury, of Thursday last
we find the following memorandum issued
by His Excellency Sir John Harvey, the
Lieutenant Governor of the Province ofNew
Brunswick. Wetlo not know the motives
which have induced his excellency to issue
it, but it may possibly be in consequence of
information lie has received'.from the impe-
rial Government, that in the eventof Messrs.
Fentherstonaiigb and Madge’s report of
Jheir survey of the disputed territory agree-
ing with the position 'already maintained by
Great Britain, the whole em-
pire-will be called into action to enforce our
possession_ of it, ;.eyeri. at the. cost of'a war
-with the United States. Although those gen-
tlemen have not allowed the particulars of
their report to transpire, it is more than prob-
able that its details are in the possession of
Sir John Harvey,,.and that they are in our
favor. In caseof a general -war, the recom-
mendations of Sir luhn-arc extremely judi-
cious, and we understand they were acted
upon with the most beneficial results during
the war of 1812 and the subsequent years.

MEMORANDUM.'
I am desirous ot' impressing upon the in-

habitants of the .frontier districts of this
Province, that in the event of hostilities with
the-United States the most prudent course to
be pursued (drreither side for the measure to
be effectual must be reciprocal) would in my
'opinion be that of it strict neutrality. Let
the Borderers remember; that as connected
with the war if Wesbould unhappily be com-
pelled to engage in one, no national object
can possibly be advanced by any display on
the part of hostile feelings towardseach other■—they might it is true, mu tually subject each
o'her to constant alarms, great calamities,
suifering and distress—but their utmost ef-
forts must be as a drop of water in the de-
termination of the great national questions
at issue, which must be decided elsewhere
by the nayal-and military resources of the
great powers engaged in the conflict. And
let the inhabitants, of this Province repose
with confidence upon the protection of.the
parent State which is and willing*
to throw her powerful shield over all who
have a just claim to her protection and de-
fence. -

MAP.HI3D:
At Baltimore on-Tuesday the 14th lost.,

by the Bishop Waugh, Dr. John J. Myers,
of Carlisle, Pa. to Margaret H. youngest
daughter of the late Isaac R. Amoss, ol
“l.ong Green,” Baltimore county, Mary-
land; . • ' i ' 7

DISD:
On Monday last, in-AVashingfon City at

an advanced age. Commodore./snacCAaun-
ceyt one of the senior officers of the Navy
and President of the Board of Naval Corny
missioners. • •/

Steturn the MBellsl
THE person who so uoceieoloiiji nsly took a

string of Hells from tile stable of Col. Fer-
ine, on Wednesday the 22d.inst. will thank the
owner by returning them, and prevent himself
’from being exposed,

January 30, 1840.

M.Bi ROBERTS’S CELEBRATED
ttegetabue bzubrooatxon.
THE efficacy of this most valuable -embroca-

tion is attested by thousands who have pro-
ved its healing qualities in tile cure of the most
troublesome diseases to which the horse is liable.
Sticli as old of fresh wounds, sprains, 'painsand
weakness of the limbs, bruises, swellings, Miff-
ness of the joints anil tendolis. galls St schafflngs
produced-by-the collar and saddle,..cracked
heels,. scratches, grease, tlii i/sh inthc foot, or
fiidt-rot iii.the feet of cfittlc, Cfci .

The most Battering encomiums are dn*l!y be-
stowed upon this embrocation, hVid.lt IS there-
fore recommended tofarriers, stage contractors.
Stable keepers, .wagoners, farmers, and private
gentlemen bwhihgTiorses. a* a valuable remedy
fur life above diseases and should be constantly
kept in their stabh s. .r The following certificate is from Mr. James
Reeskle, a stage owner and great mail contrac-
tor! , , ,

'

Philadelphia, June 19th, 1839.
This is to certify that I have used M. B...Ro-

berts's Embrocation for vail ,us kinds of sores,
wounds and sprains in horses and ! haie found
it to exceed any other that I have tnetir r •

• —■— I. RRRSIDE.
For site at STEVENSON 8c LINKERS

drug arid chemical store.' Jan 30

9 THE HUMAN HAIR.
IS warranted.staid or restored, and the- head

kept free from dandruff, by the genuine
Oldrldgc’aBalm ofColumbia.

Remember the genuine as desrribed below.
This js certified to by several Mayors, Minis-

ters ot the Gospel, British Consul, Physicians,
and a great number of onr most honoroule citi-
zens, to be seen where it isisold.

DAHIAO FHAUDI-r I’liis article has hern
imitated by a noturinus counterfeiter. Let it
never be purchased nr'used unless in have the
name of fi, Comstock, or the signature of
Comstock (f Co. op a splendid, wrapper. This
is the only external test .-that will secure the
public fr.mi deception, ' •

‘ Apply at tlie whojcsale and retail office. No,
2 Fletcher-street, near Maiden I.ane 8c Pearlsti

-Address Comstock StCn.,
Wholes de Druggi.ts.

iTT-rho genuine Is for sale at Stevenson &

D'mkle's drug store; Carlisly. '■ Jan SO.


